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" He,'ll b following his naster's good example, and seeking
rip the brac and down the brne for you ? Won't he, Mistress
Janet ?"

"Joet ! hold your peace, I entrent you !" cried her lady,
interrupting something that the chattering damsel was about to

a, Tell me, sir, and quickly, for the very moments are pre-
rcins, how we can best serve you. With provisions, WC can, I
hope, supply you after dari."

"lThe tac half of a red deer pasty, sin' the gentleman fancies
the icat, and a tass of whisky, gin the oun Donald hae left sae
mickle in the caste, for he's aye lou frac iorn till niclt," quoth

/aet.
" Uless Our prolonged iabsence shoiuld excite suspicion, there

is little doubt but ve shall be able to supply youitihi fi.ood
Lincn and shoe also cain be procured from mny father' wardrobe.
Buit I oaghit ta tell you, inlhospitable as it seems, Ilat your con-
finuane here is attended with danger tlie iocst imminent. I feel
tit I an speaking ta one of the unifortunîate fallovers of the
Pre- of Charles Edward," continued she, checkinig ier-
melf, as lier listener drew himr self up proudly ; and it is riglit

to inform him that ie is in the very mnidst of Argyle's country,
Murrounded ,þy enemies on all sides, parties of soldiers in everv

direction, and an oilicer in the service of the King-nîay, this is
io timen to quarrel for il word wtih one who is risking muchi to
preserve you-an officer in King George's service aectually in tjie
castle. What iadness brought you hither ? You mist not, can-
not remain here. TLO samre accident that discovered your re-
treat ta us, may make it known to others. And thien"

The horrors of the executions ut Kennington--an accounrt of
;which, transmitted to lier cousin fronm a frierd in London, she had
hati morning overieard hn reading t lier fatler-strucc at once

upon ler mind. She thought of ie young mian before her, evi-
dently well-born and delicately nurtured, who, for a wrong cause
it might be, but still for one wihichl he thought right, was enduring
mo cheerfuîlly the extremmily of rhumaîn privation-sle i thought of
him, to-day talking with lier, full of life and spirit, to-morrow
undergoing the fearfi sentence at which ber flesh iaId crept as
sie hcard it ; and, unable ta bear the image which ber fancy lhad
conîjured up, she burst suddenly into a passion of tours.

Much affected by lier sensibility, the object of her genierous
interest haid aside hris levity anI ihis hanghtiness, n explainred
to lier, simply and gravoly, that, havinrg beeni cilosely and uire-
leilnisgly pursuod for rnant veeks,:Ie had takehn . sndden resolu-
tion to bailfle, if possiblo, the sagacity of his eneimies by leaving
the friendly country invwhich lie liad hitherto talien refuge, and
planting himself in the very stronghold of his foes. The actual
spot in which ie wag concealed had been suggested, lie said, by
the local knowledge of a comipanion, wo ehad left hlim on [he(
double errand af obtaininîg inpiortant intelligence and recruiting
their stock or provisions ; but whose return, unless lie hinrself
prevented his arrival by meeting him at a rendezvons saine
twenty miles distant, hei expected t telio place two days after.
Thbis conpaniain vas, Ie added, noa stranger ta Miss Marion
(Camrpbell whomi he believed himrseif ta have the honour o ad.
dressing, and to whomrr the house or Dungallani vas certauily nlot

'" Eh, puir Dungallan !" exclaimed Janet, whose sympatly
extended te ail lier nistress's lovers. ' Wc kein him weel, guid
pnan ! He gied me the vera broocli that ye sec V' ny pladdie,
in retuirn for an auld- gluave tlit lie stealt i my leddy's, forbye
ither tokens. Puir Dungallanr !-sae it was h thiat farnd the
cave ! HeI ketit the place langsyne, did Dungallan ; frae the
time that lie was a bairi, ne higher tlhanl the honnd Luath. An'
ye look for him the norn's norrow ! Eh, sirs, but ve malin pit
n ewe-mrîilk cheese an' a wheen bannocks, ta the pasty-he'l be
just fanrislied-to sac naethinrg of anither tass a' the wiskey.''

Lot hinonet cone, 1 bescecch you," said Marion, earnestly.
lis danger would he teifoil greater thanr yours. De is known.

Hle is one the chiefs of the Camerons-anc o the principal plan-
nors of this uinlhappy insurrection ; unId said, also, to b a per-
aonal favourite oti its ufrortunîat. leader. I have known Dun-
gallan all y i flyEe long. lis sister was muy early ompanion anrl
iistruîctress. Lot nie inot have the mîisery of fearig that an iold
friend of rny father's hbose sahould ie dragged from his lands to
a drendfal death. If hO verie taien, nothing could savre im r.
MXy iîterest iii hm wouild be misconstrucd. h would be thoughit
-ceaven knrows how faisely !-but it would be tihought"-pro-
ceeded Marion, in a low tone, and blushing deeply-" I know
tiral it would b suspected. Only this very mrorning , when I
.wpco af poor Helen, thre feeling burst forth. lUs resenrce
whilst miy hot-headedkiusman is art tihe caistle, would, indeed,
be dangerous to us ail."

"As f'ire to [ow," corroboaratedl Janet. ' Guid sirs ! I hrad
eleanr forgat tire captaim. HIe's ganggig gyte urpon ti.nat score-.
He gerred the soldier lads tak auld Alison-whoa's as deaf as

testanes mn thre lan-to Inrverary, to bie examined, bocauiso thec
dwife had a wee bit rmutch of Camneron tantan, that the

guridmran had picked up nt Falkirk, to caver lier pruir withered
~p~!tig.No I noa !-Dungallarnîmaunna caome hither. The captairi

rvad jalouse that he was hereabouit, by instinct, ye ken, jurst as

Luath wr.d jalouse a brock or a tod by the mere effeck of natural
anteepathy." 1

At tiis moment, the stranger-observing that Luath, ivihad i
hitherto stood qnietly, anid apparenrtly half asleep, by the sido of
iis nistress, pricked up his ears, and held his head slightly on
one side, in the attitude of liste:ing-laid his .right hand firmly
on lis nock ; and, in another instant, a quidc step vas heard in

the glen below, succeeded by a loud, lively whistle, and a bold,
nanily voice calling, "Luath ! Where are vou, Luath, my
inaLr ? pt short intervais. It was with considerable difliculty
tiat the caresses of his lady, and the strong grasp of her con-

panion, could restrain Luath fron obeying the call. The foot-
steps were heard dashing thlrough the loose, dry, gravelly bed orf

the wintry torrent ; pausing a moment, ais if the passer by were
observing the marks made by the girls in their receit ascent, or rsi

if his eattentionwere attracted iy the suppressed growls o Luath,
or his repeated plunges, as lie struggled vith al his strength to

escape from his holders ; and in tliat mmreit-a moment that

" My father went this morning ta a small ihunting-lodke, and
having accidentally left Luath behind, one of the lads who attend-
ed him nia back to desire that, unless my cousin should follow
hin to-morrow-,whicl it must be my care to prevent-ile dig
rnight be sent after him in the morning. Luckily, the mes-
senger met Janet before arriving at tIre castle, and, after deliver,
ing his message to her, returned immqdintely to his master ; so
that, if your route, sir, should lie in that direction, or in hvlat--
soever direction.your route may lie--for it will be botter for both
of us that I haiould remain in my present ignorance-your safety
will be best assured by taking Luath, who is known to the whnle
country ; and a note from myself to my falier, whici would be
your varrant with any parties of the soldiers whoni you mwight
chance to rneet. So soon as you shall be dear of present danger,
set Lnath free. le'will speedily ruan home ; and his appearance
will be atoken-a most welcome token-of your safety. Should
you be taken, I rely upon your honour to declare my dear father's
ignorance of this transaction. My own share in it I am ready-to

seemed an age-both Marion and Janet fancied that lie mriglit abide.
have heardthe quick beating of their throbbiirg heurts. Atieigth Once aiain, andwiti deop emation, ho fer whosesnke she wa.%
the sound of the footsteps died away ; and tie voice and the isking s80rnuch, and wbo fait that she was herseif fuliy consoi
whistie grew fainter and fainter, and were gradually lost iii the.ai the peril iviieh she inrurred, liited her rand te his iipsas
distance. For the present, at least, the danger was past. she stand on tie ledge ai rock ah the outrance of tie cave, neudy

After a long pause, Janet ventured a whisper. " Yon's Cap- tq attempt tie precipitaus desceat.
tain Archibald, caling Luath, puir Ifllow-be quiet, Luath, can't "A poar and linelesa fugitive tlanks yau, madam. The re-
ye ?-just to find whereabout Miss Marion mnay he. Eh, sirs !--i suit of a more lirrînnate auempt may one day enabie iate ne-
thera'd be wild 3vark, I trow, gin lie and Dungallan should for- tUrn, la lis own behmîhf, Or in that aIlm w ho r.preseuts,
gether V, some paain witeiseobligation.he fthat wie shah arrive, sent

Tiroir new acqu~iitance airpeare ta feel tmie fullforce o Lriskbut a eaf ch, ai n floerl" An h wpheelf fr cingering bcos-
abservation,]soin of ther wh brier tha struggiced int te cave, and presened

Wehiesosao tcie,hgIennust, if ptssible, ee off to-nie g rtt.tertoo.
1-lenven forbidfiat J should leard ay fitihfal i ricî"d, or yAu, ny poarian etrne l towards giim with gentke dignity.
linai protectress, into iimriecessary danger ! Srrpply ie--if,? "GaI ferhid tiart any wiid unI !die vords siroul Iessea[thie
%vitliaut parul te yourseives, yoa eau do so-witili se umuclirof tire reaîiaess and satisl'actioit with wirich 1 tender my poor assistance
cnrmoîest fodas amy give nie strctli for the jauriy, and n taan oeemre ldistnaess! But iary cin ayesta blce c ldimnisr-
pair of shocs ta guamd ny feet frou the rockts anI briars, and tre,hse feelings, bvauid be tre inading him-ven in h s moment,
tass of whisky smhicleMistress paaret spole ai, ta drinkyour, cf extrenicst retchedness, whent tirembleo hais brrvet snlends
ieaitr ont] cappiness---and apiiaset forth this very niglot. i b is flowingiie water, and thAe nhives e pof ea d isufgeringbwomen

obsevation. sotpo erilled, by th endotvaur. to save thlm from a similar fate-
H e ave psseid itance un have leanit, irieny wanderyo gs, lrifoard witlrd hi i ta arenewaiitesecnes

ainost wit the sil or a wld Indiai stoa-ix t si o ynemry the refueony.e ansir!io uiho, as yur Irends ii6rtof h bai
gret folan odmarks mfaturem---te autlines of tire mounteyns, at hetitimate influence witi um in wose naine ths expoditinias
course of thestreis, aid tre positions okf teStars in tre hoa- bee mt carrielo, represent ta heo1oie utterfdesolavt nrWiehnd
vousý ;nay, evoîr ta follow upan-tirel*traitoa acampaunn, by ho Iras brou'tr uponl 8r hpplrdI anirrainst ibcurrn r,
nieai alinst imperceptibles a sigls---a transverse cnigupt i foin lk wreath, a crown ie tweaend suffeing ome

s' nooth brk f [h inouitainasir, a birc twig broken, nspnlg aifaroaeri byucr coniision.vWrateve hotie abstrac jusiice-cf
uatherdropped iuponthe pah--takens whierl, evennoneratI is laim, [e truest titel atinhrone-tre blessinagof G, and

bave indicated theni ta yui Ina but an eye quickerod by Ithe love a io te peOplo-rest with tire wouse iBrunswicr ; an
grca nessity and preset danger coul cicarly pprond. ho lea bis galiantfu son wil imid waobler gretess, a sweeter
Oh, ths necessity is thee schoaiiistress over al ters, ta sharpea- pence, lu a patient tcq ohiescencei the wiliutteProvidenceandI t
observation, an tech a m n teouseai irisf a itscomai nay voiceaothenation, uha ii efforts whiahi anaibt end in te
dwei ina palace ail ur lives, uns flotknsow for wh purpose sauliteratheir bravost arn their most faitnfl eliowens, an i
aur sehark ere giver us ; but n brus, barc roetuni aiungr in rending asunder tie ties of f.iaedsip a b of indre , froui
hatnonget these Seot phsli wi-drnetses, a we soon fno that tI hie cath t t ireut. S tve is devotecountryh b ino tre car
chieraid"'ictl tjem toa fOuncunties buta onable us te malte a reloe of scenesoreart-rendi h alike to friend an tefoc, and
slif-i nwicty grand artesfexistece l'Il cllenge r ny cany tke witldyfu rday praynrs aomyblessings."reasig a her

Scot, Lawlander or lighlander, irom Johnr o' Grout's Iluse te awvn earnestnoss, site stopped suddealy. 1I accept youn floer,"
the Tweed, Itines ilisity i horolsts overigt," aide tle, more added she, in a calmer tune,net as an e bleuo-yft, se, the
seriously, "and I have littie doubt i ofndig mny wiay ta e place avs are tready falin Ibut as a inemoial. Janet and Lunth
where i have appoinued te joia my rind. So now, my fuir slauhterofith you as sen as thercan steaitawafufler sigltfani.
benerictross, I1miflidetain you ie langer."~aewll

Andure took her ind, snd bout his lips tari ith ai habituain Andi auended by ber faitoful adrents, sie steppein troe
grace an dignit y; the effeseiîich was net nt ail diniaited iiharrw bed formed by t e waters, and d sowy fra cuutieusly gain-
by ais rude mand sqalid exteiaor, sa indepenadentaimoreesîtrinsic d echepath bencatre.
circuminsthnces are t ose quarlitiese o ill hnaledgnan ynr-tcat union t Strape, yet noble crer n ybre 1 biutter l the fugitive tb he-
ot suvitywannd nebeeress-w ,roh c Jstitute a geteman. Maron self, as lie stoot hes entrance ofdsde caver, watchincp o faer-
lngered. scout. "lShe bas net amade amy promise ai secrecy ; but aire fels
Tr Twe nit if aIl seasonsihe most dang aus ta a travel- tnt ad somai aie t ne "ni-htho trustemlwiei-m-yre, thare hie.

erI, i t aes troubIel times. Evetie famct wa beint outh lacte I'air! ee mil t envy tie Electr aoil anover and LCaptai
dr exposes beiwanderer tosuspiciui rCoud no disguise be Archiba Cayupbel suc a sulijet and such a aistre. The
teeugfirteat snuil denable you to olude suspicion by day r-a.rase was dppin- 11 sir say ? Flawons are but fùolis;à eunblems.

ndhale garb, for istancean b hTerei A n anted bner faithe sa he sort si hover edibonothe
ire geythe efnfecshah ho weichne ta myhest kitie anis hd- vesselas we approched te Scattis suore. Tlibardiie point-

cdico, and areon sorser t atrie of i quntd r Janet. a Eh,td i eutage yet tire urie. Trat were a fitter syfrbii;end that
lnu he'itiak a bew strappi clssie e a1 salis an." Ad, catclin sanition is vernt ta catch, at isucI

"A wonan i" repli stheo fugitive, u.icly There yen auguris, ha watcied the fliglt ai tre wigy bird, soaring up.
inust excuse tre. Anytimn but thea. Brarbetat i whs I ward until it as iust n the distance ; anI thon, cened by tire

forgkt my faiirte iwi hat lineo l'Il pay te n voman no dmre." men,crid mpieiisplace oefuge,t uh Iris usuraesas gfTrh,
'No more!"And Marion gazed firedly on his face, iilst avhere, excellent, as lire liaI liinrseif baasted, nttnrukiirg a shirÈb

fresh suspicion crossed ne miyd,un to e adlouuiciounte even lise wspediypindied shae dry stil, by saeppi g [he ek of blis
te mler terples. "No ore 1 pista, and settingigl, by that menas, t the hturpdo atooh

Butie nlma salve te cave, b tdalo etrin aplaid and -ieseliedproacedthe Sottsh shore. iardin eo
plibegf tire Caruear set. Gin le ofs, the cJptainer the odten straw, applie timse.f vworously ta the task ofstifin the
ain Donald, 'I braistrin oblai!t a roon, and curry hlm awal 1sense onpresent ennui and future danger, an tho stih moreaPres-,
ho Inverary, ike pair doited Alisn. Theres alth o' auld ta uuin- si hi cfatheep appetite, o the fkines of the sfragrant
tansabout tie tom n, belunginto ne aie oranthater ua s I wcana need!
l iriNr a suit as cannioyasn er my firebars lifted a raveoi Maron, au ber part, flusie and agiate, contrivd t reacli
black catie," sai Ja ert, laurhins. d A tiren, whe d lie ias oe, unsdspected, se walkd straigtin the 'rk fsroom
tr"uthned t neatbeard o' heave the cae d h asp li a ppl letnashenwas accastoicntay fcasl hb parlour, wrih contaiued

oun Dnald, 'il his hm hint dagonaskndecaryhm w eseoereetenu1nftr aneanIhltilmrepes

as in a kirtle, he nay pass for a douce a Campbell, hone:t man, what little property a Highland lady of that day could call her
as Locheden himself." owa; and is rionCmpbell's possessions in hûa way w¶e,


